TEAM MATCH WINNERS

MATCH WINNER  WB107  WSRPA BAD APPLES- SHEW
Coach: SHEW, JONATHON N.
Captain: NYBERG, JENNIFER A.
1969  STORER, MICHAEL D.
5886  NYBERG, JENNIFER A.
961 —  34x

MATCH SECOND  WB129  ASRPA
Coach: RICO, CECIL
Captain: RICO, TYLER
5584  RICO, TYLER
6371  KSENZULAK, EVAN
945 —  24x

MATCH THIRD  WB111  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM BERGER
Coach: TAYLOR, ROBERT S.
Captain: FINICLE, TIM
5683  BAHTEN, DAVID L.
5686  KURGAN, CHAD
944 —  29x

TEAM SPECIAL AWARD WINNERS

WB107  WSRPA BAD APPLES- SHEW
Coach: SHEW, JONATHON N.
Captain: NYBERG, JENNIFER A.
1969  STORER, MICHAEL D.
5886  NYBERG, JENNIFER A.
961 —  34x

WB129  ASRPA
Coach: RICO, CECIL
Captain: RICO, TYLER
5584  RICO, TYLER
6371  KSENZULAK, EVAN
945 —  24x

WB111  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM BERGER
Coach: TAYLOR, ROBERT S.
Captain: FINICLE, TIM
5683  BAHTEN, DAVID L.
5686  KURGAN, CHAD
944 —  29x

WB114  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM RICHMOND
Coach: GILL, BOB C.
Captain: GILL, BOB C.
6275  ACEBO, CHEYANNE M.
6276  MACMILLAN, JAMES
937 —  27x

WB102  GRAND VALLEY MARKSMEN
Coach: HEALEY, MATTHEW C.
Captain: YOUNG, TRAVIS
6295  DOW, ISAAC H.
6296  DOW, ETHAN R.
934 —  18x

WB125  NCRPA GOLD
Coach: NO COACH
Captain: NATIONS, MARK S.
1794  MCCRAW, WILLIAM PATRICK G.
2015  NATIONS, MARK S.
934 —  18x

WB112  CA GRIZZLIES SMOG DOGS
Coach: OCONNELL, JAMES S.
Captain: OCONNELL, JAMES S.
5681  CHEZEM, MATTHEW J.
5698  LEHN, JOSHUA
929 —  25x

WB122  RIVERSIDE GOLD
Coach: AUMAN, DOUGLAS R.
Captain: WILSON, GEORGE T.
1798  WILSON, GEORGE T.
1880  LONG, WILLIAM
929 —  20x

WB115  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM VARGET
Coach: ACEBO, TIMOTHY M.
Captain: ACEBO, TIMOTHY M.
5757  BAYER, BRANDON
6355  EAMES, BLAKE
919 —  21x

WB113  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM GUNZILLA
Coach: SEELEY, DIRK R.
Captain: SEELEY, DIRK R.
5680  HENDERSON, ANTHONY
5700  ROSASCO, SHELBY
919 —  15x
WB116  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM MOTHER LOAD
Coach: CHEZEM, ROYCE J.  916— 12x
Captain: CHEZEM, ROYCE J.  458 — 8x
1666 RHODES, BRITTANY  458 — 4x
5760 SWENSON, KAYLA

WB108  WSRPA BAD APPLES-KAMERMAN
Coach: KAMERMAN, ABRAHAM M.  915— 14x
Captain: PIERCE, CONNOR  461 — 7x
1973 STONE, GARTH D.  463 — 12x
1799 FRAZIER, ROBIN R.  450 — 9x
2014 JONES, RACHEL

WB123  THE SPARTANS
Coach: NO COACH  913— 21x
Captain: FRAZIER, ROBIN R.  451— 9x
2014 JONES, RACHEL

WB117  CA GRIZZLIES TEAM SWENSON
Coach: SWENSON, HEATHER  912— 18x
Captain: SWENSON, HEATHER  451— 9x
6346 SHPAK, ZACHARY  461— 9x
5759 PAPPAGEORGE, BRADLEY

WB119  OREGON STATE SHOOTING ASSOCIATION
Coach: HAGGLAND III, CARL H.  904— 11x
Captain: WALLACE, JERIKA J.  438 — 4x
1626 WALLACE, JERIKA J.  466 — 7x
1628 SWINT, ADAM J.

WB130  2 RC JR'S
Coach: YAW, JOSEPH E.  900— 19x
Captain: OHLINGER, JOSEPH  455 — 9x
2044 OHLINGER, JOSEPH  445 — 10x
2046 RIGGLE, JEREMY R.

WB127  NCRPA BLUE
Coach: NO COACH  893— 9x
Captain: CARTIER, CHRISTIAN  455— 7x
1803 LANDES, JOSEPH J.  438 — 2x
2016 CARTIER, CHRISTIAN

WB104  MARYLAND JUNIORS
Coach: KUSSMAN, RICHARD L.  868— 10x
Captain: KUSSMAN, RICHARD L.  448 — 3x
1954 RAVELL, BRETT W.  420 — 7x
5567 MAURER, ADAM M.

WB121  NCRPA BRONZ
Coach: MCFARLING, DAVID H.  865— 13x
Captain: LONDON, JAMES I.  442 — 8x
1801 LONDON, JAMES I.  423 — 5x
2013 HERRMAN, LIZ A.

WB126  CONNECTICUT JUNIORS
Coach: PALMER, BRADFORD B.  864— 20x
Captain: ELSENBOSS, AMANDA L.  390 — 6x
5539 ELSENBOSS, AMANDA L.  474 — 14x
1982 JARVIS, JUSTINE M.

BALANCE OF TEAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Id. #</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WB105</td>
<td>HALIFAX 4-H TOP GUNS #1</td>
<td>861 — 11x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>WB124</td>
<td>NCRPA RED</td>
<td>861 — 8x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>WB106</td>
<td>HALIFAX 4-H TOPGUNS #2</td>
<td>851 — 5x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>WB118</td>
<td>JMSG NASH</td>
<td>842 — 6x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>WB110</td>
<td>WSRPA BAD APPLES- LITTLEFIELD</td>
<td>799 — 4x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>WB103</td>
<td>CO - WEST WIND</td>
<td>785 — 11x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>WB128</td>
<td>NCRPA GREEN</td>
<td>772 — 6x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WB120</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE SILVER</td>
<td>766 — 4x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>WB109</td>
<td>WSRPA BAD APPLES - NYBERG</td>
<td>647 — 2x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>